Host reverse host:Areversible modular chloride transport process in phospholipidb ilayersi nvolving am obile transmembrane transporter and cyclodextrins hasb een developed. It was demonstrated that formationo fasupramolecular complex results in the inhibition of the chloride transport and that the chloride transport process can be entirely restored in the presence of competitive adamantylfunctionalized guests.
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Gold and Silver Chains Supported by LinearHexaphosphine Ligands
Need help finding ag old/silver chain? An ew linear hexaphosphine, rac-cis,cis,trans-bis{ [(diphenylphos-phinomethyl) Contractk illers:C ell-specific delivery of proteasomei nhibitors could become ap romising enhancementf or these chemotherapeutic agentsi nc linical use. In this study we show that proteasome inhibitors conjugated to as omatostatin-receptor-targeting moiety are up to 11-fold more effective in inducing cell death than an on-targeting surrogate. Graft and flow:T he utility and applicability of polyethylene-g-polyacrylic acid-immobilized dimethylaminopyridine (g-DMAP) as ac atalyst in ac ontinuous flow system is demonstrated using coupling reactions involving di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (Boc 2 O) for decarboxylative esterification. The developed system not only reduces the productiono fb y-products, but also dramatically decreases the reaction time. Movingtargets:Nucleotide diphosphate sugar analoguesw ere synthesized through ac ombination of glycosylation, amide bond formation and azide-alkyne" click" chemistry.H igh micromolar inhibitors were obtained with as election of five galactosyltransferases. The structures and inhibitory patterns of the analogues demonstrate the flexibility of the enzymes which complicates the rational design of glycosyltransferase inhibitors. The activity of HBF 4 (aq. solution) as ac atalyst in propargylationr eactions is presented. C-O, C-N and C-C bonds were formed in technical acetonea nd in air.G ood to excellent yields were obtained using low acid loading (typically 1mol-%)u nder mild reaction conditions. Pane point:T he uncatalyzed cyclopropanation of 2,2,2-trifluorodiazoethaneo nto 3-arylmethylenebenzofuran-2(3 H)-ones is reported. The reaction offers as imple access to trifluoromethylated spirocyclopropanes. The products are readily transformed into highly functionalized trifluoromethylated cyclopropanes.
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